Lipid metabolism and feeding habits of indigenous peoples of the sakha republic (yakutia) in today's socio-economic development.
By results of a single-step epidemiological research indicators of a lipid range at 355 Evenks of the Olenyoksky District of the Republic of Sakha (Yakutia) are estimated. The aim of this research was assessment of lipid exchange and character of a delivery of Evenks of the item of Zhilinda. 355 evenks aged over 20 years (170 men, women-185). Total cholesterol (OCHS), cholesterol (low-density lipoproteins (LDL-CHOLESTEROL), highdensity lipoprotein cholesterol ((XC-LVNP), triglycerides (TG), the calculated coefficient of haemoglobin (Ka). The measurement is taken at biochemical autoanalyzer Architest 80000 model Systems, firm Abbot (United States) generally accepted method. Food has been studied using questionnaire CYNDI. Results of the Lipid profile compared to the Evenks of Yakut and Russian population of the Republic's population has a high concentration of CS LPHD, low content of TG and haemoglobin index. Food Evenks is characterized by significant disbalance-¼ surveyed every day consume meat and fish every day consumes but 1/5 surveyed. the shortage of basic products is replaced with bread, pasta and sweets. The identified indicators of lipid range Evenks have more healthy than the Yakut. Nutrition Evenks departs from the traditional protein-lipid in carbohydrate-protein.